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Introduction Over ３５％ of pasture land has degraded or desertified in Inner Mongolia in the past ５０ years ( Erdenijab , １９９６) andthe degrading rate is much faster ( ～ １２％ ) in some area such as Qigen Gacha , Ongnuud Banner , and Inner Mongolia in recentyears . The cause of grassland degradation and desertification was investigated and analyzed in the paper .
Materials and methods We surveyed changes of human population , livestock number , pastureland , living style , etc . in InnerMongolia and specifically in Qigen Gacha , Ongnuud Banner Inner Mongolia , China . Data was recorded and analyzed . Thesatellite images of Horqin desert of Inner Mongolia were obtained by China Remote‐Sensing Satellite Ground Station on １１August １９８７ and ２４ July ２００４ with ３０m spatial resolution .
Results A case study in Qigen Gacha , Ongnuud Banner , Inner Mongolia showed that human population , livestock number ,open land for cultivation increased , and the usable grassland decrease over time ( Table １ ) . It is the case in whole InnerMongolia , China . Human population in Inner Mongolia increased dramatically from ２ million in １９４７ to ２４ million in ２００４
( Table １) . With the increasing human population in the region , open land for cultivation increased about ８００ times in １９９５compared to that in １９５７ in Inner Mongolia [ Table ２ ; Erdenijab ( １９９６ ) & Heilig ( １９９７ ) ] . Due to grassland desertification ,fresh water including lakes and rivers are disappearing ( Figure １ ) .
Table 1 Changes o f Population , L ivestock , and Grassland
in Qigen Gacha , Ongnuud Banner in Inner Mongolia over
time .
Year Population Livestock Grassland( mu) Open Land( mu)
１９４７ 垐２２０(２M ) 倡 １０４０  １００ ,０００ 1０ ┅
１９８０ 垐５８５  ５１００ ８５ ,０００ ３０００ 铑
２００４ 垐８００(２４M ) 倡 ９７００  ６０ ,４００ １５０００
倡 Number in braokets represent human population in Inner
Mongolia ; M :million
Table 2 Open land f or cultiv ation in Inner Mongolia over
time[ From Erdeni j ab(１９９６ ) & Heilig(１９９７ )] .
Year １９５７ 佑１９６１ 2１９７６ 悙１９８５ 镲１９９５ o
Open land
１０００ ha １０ ゥ５００  ９２０ y６８３４ 镲７６１２ o
　 　 Figure 1 Satellite images o f grassland
deserti f ication in Horqin , Inner Mongolia f or
１８ years .
Conclusion We conclude that grassland degradation in Inner Mongoliais caused by human activities including : １ . A large increase in human
population ; ２ . Opening land and cultivation ; ３ . Cutting trees andgrasses for fuel ( Data not shown) ; ４ . Increase in livestock number(１０％ in Qigen Gacha , Inner Mongolia by ２００４ ) ; ５ . Changing theherding style ( from nomadic to semi‐nomadic to settled , withoutrotation) ; ６ . Rodent and insect infestation (Data not shown) . Basedon these causes and comparison to the grassland managementstrategies in the USA , we believe that recovering the plant diversityand reforestation in the deserted area is the only way to control
grassland desertification and prevent further grassland degradation inthe area . It is obvious that controlling the situation is a long‐term battle requiring a comprehensive effort . This will requireestablishing a world‐wide net‐work and getting more international support for controlling the�environmental disaster" in InnerMongolia , P . R . China .
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